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News, C. U. SNIDER-- Interesting Notes of Lake County $:s (lathered burlngXjOCAI. The Week and
Stated Briefly
Por lixamlncr Readers DPfPlVPn MPW THIQ WPPI

::
CIihk. Arthur wa III from camp

Thum.luy.
1 m . t'luhsch ha lull) new linoleum

on It 1m olllcu floor. .
(Jen. IVyi of Illy m hero on land

limlncs Thurday.
John Infftu oatnn over from Adel

Krliluy alter ihiiiio tupplic.
Henry New I'll wim in from iit Irew

valley ranch several day ImnI week.

Ilniry KiiMnill In workinK In the Che--

waiicau l.iiniher Co.' mill Hi Paisley.

Irink itotliifiK hut Jesse Moore whiiiky
mnl you'll alway m happy. On unlit at
Whorton A Smith'. :t:i-t- l

Arthur HiKhflehl wan here from I'IiikIi

lt TlxirxUy ami returned wild Hi
Minini( Iridriy.

Mnrtin J. Mcimner 'if Warner ami J.j
T. Hwart of I'IiinIi wcreKUcslH Hi Hotel
l.ukcvlcw IiikI Tlmriulay.

Mr. Kiln Kohk left fur her home nt
I ! j i limt week. Mn linn Ix-i'- v if i

Mitli her itcr Mm C'Iiiim. I'iiiIhii'Ii.

imp Into Tool iV KIiiu'n handsome
mnl prl a rilrolun drink or a tim-in-

Wliilti you loiter listen to the
deliHt liful music from llio Ki'tfiiiH i.r
"I.011K Tom" liouovraili.

l.iiki'Vii'M in ((really in neel of a lrn
IimihI to ilim'ourie in ii nit- - to soothe the
hcaU-- l.mw on the t if ill evening
M'CHiiiiiiiilly.

Wui. ('. Currier and daughter of Sum-lue- r

ImV- - were in ltkeview two ihiya
hint week on a vixit, returning home
lunl Thurnday.

There will not he any more renl hot
weather in thin section. We never have
more thun one siege of the "real lliiiiK"
during the summer.

Nearly evervhotly Iiiik rend Tom 1'niiie.
The Tom Paine cinr in an good an 1 in
Ixnik. A long, nweel smoke. Cull for
il at Ayren A Hrcwcry n.

iW-2i-

The hahy girl of Mr.
and Mm. V. 1.. Long died al Paisley on
Augunt 2d. They had junt arrived (rum
Ucdditig, Oil., a few day licfure.

K. I. Ieretlt, representing, llihhard.
Siciieer, Iturtlett A Cc, wholesale hard-

ware, gun '"' euttlery, Chicago, ar-riv-

Thurnday via Surprise valley.

A colt wan Imitii near listinc, runt
county, which larked the front leu that
are faHhionalilo on nearly all horn- -. It
saved ilnelf from the menagerie hy

promptly dying.

Say, Mr. huy your wife a steel
range uud cave all that hard wink, and
give her a chance to show you what alio
ran do in the linking and cooking line,
hi'hmiiii'k sells them reunoualile. ;tl--- 't

A carload of sugar wna received at
Reynold's A Winglleld' store hint
Thurnday. It wan not in the original
car however, hut it took several wagons
to haul il from Tcrmo.

MenniH. Woodward A Heeho are liav-in- g

a renervoir site Hiirveyed on their
laud ohovo Paisley, which will ho lined

to More water for irrigating purposes.
1'. M. Curry in doing tho work.

What mont ieoilo wnntis something
mild and gentle, when in need of n
physic. Chamlierlain.M Stomach and
Liver Tahletn (III tho hill to a dot. They
are eiihy (o take and pleasant in effect.
For Halo hy I lea I I'm Irug Store. 'M-- f

John Kcnellck of tho SUnilard Oil Co.,
Sacramento and J. II. Cumphell, repre-Hentiii-

Paul Freedinan, liipior dealer,
Sun Fraucinco, were doinn hiiNineHH in

l.akcview Thurnday.

CliHinherlain'a Colic, Cholera and
iarrhoea Kemedy him a world wide ro

potation for it h ciiich. J t never failn and
in pleanant and nafo to tako. For nalo
by lleuira Dru Store. H0--
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1.. A. llloMninKtme, tho Krenno nhecp-ma- n

wan in from hin camp hint Thurn-
day. 1 1 in In rue hand of nhw rn inov-lu- g

nlowly throii(h the wen tern part of
thia county, ealiiiK off tho ranxe an they
K'- -

John Hull of Yreka in here renovatina
and flxiiiK up tho Clelaml property on
Slanh nlreet. We underntaiiil tlmt Mm.
Clelund and daughter Vida (iunther,
will return to I.akeview from Vreka U

occupy thi i r old home place.
Merchantn, Minern, Mechanic and

Farmem all dtiiik Jenw Moore w hinkey
In preference to any other hrand. 32

Arnold (irahniu, former l.nkeview
hand and mimic teacher in now travel-iii-

w till a nhow. Mm. ttrahain write
The Kxamiiier that nho in nM-n.ll- tho
miuimcr a) Sifnon, aiidwinhen to lie re- -

memheretl to her friendn hero.
ICoU-r- l I.. Union, a farmer, wan found

in the road ahove Aer hint week, within
a mile of hin home, w heir he fell from
hin wkKon. lie wan nuhject to litn and
limy have had one at thin time, an there
did not nei-i- to he any indication of hin
team ruuuiiiK off.

1 hut new line of difhen at Sehminck
ill Son'n in far ahead of anything they
huve had yet. See them aNnorl-lliel- it

in lilokeu. 31 21

I'liinley in miu to huve a new Metho-
dic rhiirch, the lirat church to Imj erect-
ed in that little city hy tho river. Man
were necured from JikUuihIh, N. J.,
and the building will Imi mmleru in
every reniKH't. I in proMirtion aro 2iix-k-

feet, HI foot arched celling and hleeplo
,VJ feet hiich.

Tho proj.aiiation of irrouno and quail
in thin county during the lant year or
two in naid to lie beyond exMH-tation-

,

and tho mountain aro naid to bo full of
them. The ipiail in winter come down
Into the valley ami feed on kajro bruxli
and have that timte, no they aro not fit
to eat during that time.

Tho Iliuhet Hanch connintini; of ?H0
ai ren. with entablinhttl wnler .riirbl l.calinl on Cottonwood Creek, in now of-- j

fered for Halo. C. I'mbach alwiut it. 10-t- f
j

Iliindredn of hmneneeker who failoj
to draw claim in the new Kiowa-Com-- I

audio country aro felling their lent.
hornen and w aitonp at rilice in order
to reach their tinmen. Many other who,
have camped on the border of the laud
for moilhn, expcctiii that it would be

oiifd by a "run," aie destitute, and
nuffcrinit in already apparent.

Fruptionn, ciiIh, burim, ncaldn and
iioreR of all kindn ipiickly healed by

Witch llael ."alve. Certain cure
for pile, iiewaie of Coiintetfeitn. He
'nuro you et ' the original lcWitl's.
I.Hkeviow 1mik Co. IiO--

Attorney C. H. Watnon apM-are- before
Judge Hanna in the Circuit Court Satur-
day moruinu ray the Tiding a .id avo

notice of a p muI to the Supremo 'Court
in the ciiNt-- of all tho men convicted of
violating tho lipior ordinance in the
Kecoider'n court in thin city. At the
ramc time a writ of probable ciiuho was
granted by hin Honor and an order Htay-i- ii

nil proceeding until the appeal ehall
have been determined by tho Supremo
Court.

The real entate in Lake county, be-

longing to tho I run k I Co., in now on tho
markel for hiIo. No reaxonable offer
w ill be reluned for uny paitof it. For
full particular call nt or addrcNH thin
ollice, or Charlea ruibach, I.akeview,
Oregon. tf

In ranen of cough or croup give the
little one One MinuteCoiigh Cure. Then
rent cany and have no fcr. The child
will be all riuht in a little while. It
never failn. l'leanant to take, itlwaya
Bnfe, Htire and alumni inntuntaneouH in
effect. Lukeview l'ruu Co. 30--

Shirt Waists in Silk Mull, Taffeta Silk, Mercerized Silk, French Cham- - T
bray, Lawn, Crepe Hadras, Percale.

Ladies' Wrapper, 75c to $1.50. Ladies' Walking Hats, trimmed in (ft
W silk. $1.75. Ladies' and Hisses' Shoes, Sandals and Oxford Ties, 9:
O latest styles.

W All the above goods sold at N. Y., Chicago and San Francisco prices. Oct our prices be- - ft
Jf fore buying elsewhere

Welding card are out announcing the
marriago of Minn Charlotte Hannen to

)r. Sophun Nicolai Jorgennen, at the resi-

dence of the bride's parent, Ilydecville,
ChI., Aiigunt 7th. The bride will be
happily rernem d hy many friend,
w hone acquaintance wa formed during
her ntay in Jjikeview, and all will join
in wihing future joy and happinen.
Min Hannen in m nintcr of Mr. II. C.
Kothe.

Mont everyone w ho ha w hinkev for
nale com pare it virtue to Jefne Moore
"AA" whinkey. (ieo. Jammerlhnl agent.

The threnhermen of I'owder Valley, in
Itaker county, have organized a trunt
and fixed price for threnhing, a fol-

low : Oat and barley, a charge of 3
cent ier bunhel will lie made, 4 cent
for wheat and 6 cents for rye, if the
Uruior furninhea hi own crew; and if
tho threnlier runs a cook wagon and
provide bin own help, the price will be
ft cent for oat and barley, 5'a cent for
wheat an d cent (or rye.

La luntructora in a new and pleasing
thing to ninoke. Thia cigar is made by
the famoiiH Trujillon, and in kuowu a
the ierfii t cigar, manufactured in Key
Went. Try one at AhiHtroiua Hron., nolo
agent. 2H-2-

Tho Woodmen of the World initiated
H'iH candidates al their meeting held at
Mount Talmr, Tortland, August 3d. The
Saleru team exemplified the work, fol-

lowed by the Multuotuah team. The
drill content was won by the Multnomah

u. ..!. mi. . - t ,

Women of Woinlcraft, was awarded first
prize in the drill. About ten thounand
(veoplo witnenned the ceremonies, and it
in claimed to be the bigent lodge moot-
ing ever held.

James White, Bryantnvillo, Ind., Bays
lie Witts Witch Hazel Salve healed ruu-uin- g

Bores on ImiiIi legn. He had suffered
tl earn. HiK-tor- tailed to help him.
Oct le Witt's. Accept no imitations.
Ijikeview Irug Co. 30-- 5

The uno of electricity on railroads in
tho mountain region of steep gradi a

may become a general custom, to do
away with no many helpers eating up
fuel and requiring a larger force of train
hands. In this county, tays the Yreka
Journal, the Klamath river would fur-nin- li

all the power required, for crowning

Sihkiyou mountain into Oregon, and in
climbing over tho steep grade between
F.dgewood and Imnnmuir. This may lx
tho next improvement of tho S. 1 K. It.
Co. after building new bridges and pin-
ing dow n heavier rails between Kedding
and Ashland.

Kverybodv who smokes has heard of
the famous & Rosa cigar. It needs no
recommendation other than tho nmok-iu- g.

When vou drop in to Cobb Henk-le-

Alhambra call for a l.a Ko.--a and get
happy. i

Hon't be sutinfied with temporary re-
lief from indigestion. Kodol lvspeptia
Cure permanently ami completely re-
moves thin complaint. It relieves per-
manently U'causo it allows tho tired
stomach xrfect rest. Dieting won't
rest tho stomach. Nature receives en i-
mplies from tho food we eat. Tho sennible
way to help the Btomach is to use Kodol
Hy'spepnia Cure, w hich digenti what you
eat and can't help but do you good,
l.akcview Drug Co. 30--5
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F. H. MILLER & CO., Proprietors.
F. P. LIGHT, Manager

ALLEN

ALLEN & LAFOLLETT

ran. Prices erms
, ranch aa

E. H.
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Pure Bred

Spanish flerliM.
Delaiaa

vearllnff

sonable. McKay
Oreyoo.
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Lodging Restaurant.,

Mrs. Day,

--The 25 House in Lakeview

and Lodging have both been
Restaurant CJood table service and clean beds.

will first
aim. Call The good meal and bed.

j Nothing touches Post A Kind's resort
(or furniture, cosy eorner, piod
liquors fine smoke. Call there
while you in town, and will

j royally treated.
I Smokers will never know the comfort

i.( n f..... tltu. Irll VI
Kit U Llfill Ulllll

T. H.

A
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Orlflnal stock Kara
bred tor many to registered

a r. i ..it n - . . i . i -- mwn Kmwwiivt fivm inc .
u a wraine; eastern orceoer. w oner tor
1 season o loot 7oo rams and la

':' i ".V (X l:i S and rea--
' - ft Mom Croe

north of Prlnevllle.
Call on or address

House

of our be our
at for a
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and
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niim until llm l.,!!'.HHJ

year
Kama ihum

ten mile
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TO Cl'RR A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take l?ronio Quinine Tab-

lets. All refund the money tf
it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture is on each box. 2oc. 38-ly- r

When you t?o to Klamath Falls don't
fail to see C. J). Yillon the popular

andante. This is a fracmnt weed that caterer at the Oeru BiUoon. He carries
lulls men to sleep and gives u,eui pleas-- 1 tlie finest stock in tow n and will treat.
nt dreams. On sale onlv at Post Ajvouriuht. The liem is the popular resort.

King's,
"

2H 2ui Try the Hermitage whisky there. 25-t- I

New Pine Creek is Coming to the Front.

We Sell Good Goods.

Our Prices Are Right, Come And See.

LEMON 6c HARTZOG

LAFOLLETT

Breeders Sheep

ALLEN LAFOLLETT,

Prineville, Oregon

Cottagezg
House

Proprietor.

Only Cent

patrons always
Cottage

drungiste

I.akeview.

9.
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